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Obj&vs. The aim of this study *as to examine the ability of 
exe,& bingh.pboton emiviw computed tomographii (SPECT) 
The incidence of coronary artery disease increases markedly 
in women above the age of 45 years, and at 215 years of age 
it is as high as in men (I). Stein@ et al. (2). nevertheless 
concluded that physicians pursue a less aggressive manage- 
ment approach io caron& artery diseashin wrmten th&in 
men despite greater cardiac disability in women. Similarly, 
Ayatdatand&+tein (3) concluded that women hospitalized 
for corottaty artery disease undergo fewer major diagnostic 
and therapeutic procedures than do men. 
The diagnostic accuracy of noninvasive tests to detect 
coronary artery disease in women is not clear as most 
repcons describe a predominantly male population. The 
purpose of this study was to examine the ability of exercise 
single.pholon emissioncomputed tomography (SPECT) with 
thallium-201 to identify high risk women with left main or 
three-vessel corcmay artery disease. 
Methods 
StUay paims The study patients were idwitied t&c- 
spectively from our computer data base and consisted of 
243 consecutive wonta who undenvent exercise SPECT 
thallium-201 imaging within 3 months of comnaty attgiogra- 
phy. Patients with a history of previous cwonaty arlet’Y 
bypass grafting, recent myocwdial infarction, unstable an- 
gina pectoris, valvtdar heart disease and congmilal heal 
disease were excluded. Most patients had chest pain. dys- 
pnea on exertion, previws mywardial infarction (by history 
or abnortttal Q waves), hypertension Pqtdring matmettt) 
and diabetes meltitus (requiring itwdin. oral hypoglycemic 
agents or diet) (Table I). 
Coronary angiogmphy was petfamted in muitide p&c- 
tions using standard techniques. The results of coronary 
angiogmphy were reviewed by two experienced &servers 
who were unfamiliar with the results of exercise SPEC7 
thallium imaging. Similarly, the results of exercise SPECT 
imaging were interpreted by two imlepettdentobnervers who 
were unaware of the angiogtaphic results. The presence of 
~50% diameter stenosis in any one of the m&v coronary 
an&s (left main. IeR anterior descending, I& sircttmtlex or 
right) or their major branches was considered evidence of 
comna~ artery disease. 
Bxerctse testing. All women underwent symptom-limited 
upright exercise treadmill testing using the Bruce protocol. 
Medications were withheld on the morning of the test. 
During exercise, three electrocardiographic (ECG) leads 
were continuously monitored, and at each minute during 
exercise and recovery, a Itlead ECG was also obtained. 
The end points of exercise were defined as anghm pcctoris of 
et leest moderate severity, ST segment depression r2 nun. 
hyputension. ventricular tachycardia. excessive fatigue, 
shortness of breath or weakness. At peek exercise, a dose of 
3 mCi of thallium-201 was injected intravenously, and pa- 
tients exercised for I min in addition. 
The exercise ECG was interpreted as positive ifthere was 
21 mm ST segment depression of the flat or downsloping 
variety in at least three consecutive beats at 80 ms after the 
I point (in the absence of baseline ST segment changes or 
changes during standing and hyperventilation) or if there WPE 
al.5 mm upsloping ST segment depression. In patients with 
baseline ST abnormalities. the exercise ECG was intcrptrted 
as positive if there wes additional 2-mm ST depression in the 
leads showing changes at baseline: it was interpreted as 
negative if there were no ischcmic changes during exercise, 
provided the paticnr achieved ~85% of the maximal pre- 
dieted heart rate. In patients with baseline ECG abnormali- 
ties (and no additional changes as described above) or in 
patients who failed to achieve 85% of maximal predicted 
heart rate (and had no STdepression), the exercise ECC was 
interpreted as nondiagnostic (or inconclusive) (4,5). 
SPECT thal!Jem-201 bneging. SPECT thallium imaging 
was performed within 5 to IO min after thallium-201 injection 
using 180” circular tomography extending from the 45’ right 
anterior oblique to the 45” left posterior oblique pmjcction 
(4,5). During this anterior arc, 32 images were obtained with 
40 s/view csing a step and shoot approach. A large field of 
view gamma cemera was used with a low energy, all purpose 
parzllel hole collimator utilizing a 20% window centered on 
the 69. to 83.keV X-ray peek and a 15% window centered on 
the l67-keV peak. All projections were stored on a magneIic 
disk using a 16 bit, 64 x 64 digital matrix. For rezonstrec- 
tian, images were corrected for nonuniformity of the camera 
field, and the center of the rotation was determined with the 
use of a point source. During image reconstruction, a motion 
detectton algorithm was incowrated using cross correlation 
function. The tramaxial tonwgrams were reconstruck-d with 
a fili’ered back projection technique sing a Ramp-naming 
Iilter with B cutoff frequency of 0.83 cycles/cm. Oblique- 
angled tomograms were rcconsttucted on the basis of the 
long axis of the left ventricle producing short-axis. vertical 
long-axis, and horizontal long-axis slices. Delayed images 
were obtained in the same fashion 4 h later. 
Amdyste of tbelthcn tmeges. All tomographic slices were 
reviewed in pairs (exercise and 4-h delayed images). The 
perfusion pattern in each of the vascular territories was 
assessed as norma! or showing fixed or reversible abnormal- 
ity. Perfusion defects involving rhe anteroseptal am were 
wnsidered to represent disease of the left anterior dcxcnd- 
ingartcry:dcfectsinvolvingfhcinferior, torepresent disease 
of the right coronary aRay; and defects involving the lateral 
area to represent disease of the left circumRex coronary 
artery. Multivessel thallium abnormality was considered 
present when more than one vascular territory was involved. 
The 32 planar images were reviewed to determine breast 
position; markers were not used in this study. Breast attcn- 
uation artifacts may involve the anterior wall, septum or 
lateral wall depending (1” the size and shape of the breast. 
We routinely tape the breast away (as much as possible) 
from the cardiac silhouette usina adhesive tapes in both 
initial and delayed imaging pert&. 
m uulyab. Segmental analysis was pcsfomKd 
using 20 segments/study es previously described (6). Three 
short-axis slices at a&d. mid and bass’ levels and one 
vekal long-axis slice at the midventricular level were used. 
Bach short-axis slice was divided into six segments: one 
anterior, one inferior, two septal and two lateral. Two 
additional segments from the vertical long-axis slice wore 
analyzed: one anteraapical and one inferoapical. Bull’s_eye 
plots (polar maps) were also used for quantitative analysis. 
The perfusion abnormality wes defined as pixels with counts 
that arc 2.5 SD below the mean normal value obtained from 
e control group of women with a low pretest probability of 
coronary artery disease; the extent of the perfusion abnor- 
mality wcs estimated as the percent of total myocardium. 
The severity score was derived from the extent and number 
of standarddeviationsbclow he mean normal vclueforcach 
point within the abnormal area (7). 
Lung thcUtam uptcke. Lung thallium uptake was cs- 
sessed qualitatively and quantitatively. In our laboratory, we 
perform quantitative analysis using two regions of incercst, 
one over the left lung and the other over the letl ventricular 
myocardium in the ant&r projection using e 40s acquisi- 
tion frame (8:. Count densities were derived fmm tbc initial 

patients in a high risk group with a 45% prevalence of left 
main or three-vessel coronary disease (P < O.wOI) (Pin. I). 
When patients with Q w&e myoc~dial iofarction~ere 
excluded, the model yielded similar results. Thus, 92 pa- 
tients were in a low risk group with a 10% prevalence. 56 
patients in an intermediate risk group with a 23% prevalence 
and 61 patients in a high risk gmop with a 44% prevalence of 
left main or three-vessel disease (p < O.OCQl). As the sune 
data were used to derive and evaluate the disctiminant 
functions, this model may underestimate the predictive 
ability. 
FIgwe 1. Cnronw anatomy in low, intermediate and high risk 
groups. OVD = no significant coroauy artery dire&se; IVD = 
sin&vessel disease; ‘ND = twc-vessel disease; 3VDiLM - ihrce- 
vessel disease or left main wrcmary artery disease. 
Compnripw behveea men ud women. F’revious studies 
show that exercise electrxardiography is less accurate in 
diagoosing coronary artery disease in women tbao in men 
(10,ll). Even in patients with similar prevalence rates of 
coronary artery disease, the positive predictive value of ST 
segment depression was signMcantly higher in men than in 
women (77% vs. 47%. p < 0.05) (12). Among patients with 
chest pain and no preViously documented myocardial infarc- 
tion, a positive test has asigniftcaatly higher predictive value 
in men than in women, a finding that caooot be accounted for 
simply by the diierence in disease prevaleoce by Bayes 
theorem. Women may have a greater prevalence of ooncor- 
onary causes for chest pain. Prevalence rates of coronary 
artery disease in women with typical angina pectoris and 
with atvoical chest vain are renorted to be 72% and 6%. 
respec&ely (12). T&c rates &e lower than in men (93& 
and 14%, respectively). The difficulty in interpreting the 
results of these stodieslics indetemtining whether thee hi&her 
prevalence rate of false-positive ST segment changes during 
exercise in women is a mtc di&ettcc or a Bayesiao effect. 
To address this issue, we examined the gender diiereoces 
in exercise responses in a large cohort of patients (1,035 men 
attd 594 women) who underwent symptom.limited treadmill 
exercise testhtg with tomographic thallium-201 imaging in 
our laboratory (unpublished data). Men had more frequent 
ST depression than did women (20% vs. 16%. p x 0.05). 
Men and women were separately classified into three grwps 
on the basis of pretest probability of coronary artery disease 
as assessed by clinical, demographic, KG and coronary 
risk factors: group I with a probabiiy <34%, group 2 with 
a probability of 34% to 66% and group 3 with a probabiity of 
67% to 103%. Reversible thallium defects were more fre- 
qoertt in men than in women in each ofthe three groops (17% 
vs. 8%. D 4 0.02: 30% vs. 17%. 0 <o&N. and 56% vs. 30%. 
p < O.&l, respe&ly). In a s&groupofthese paticnls whd 
had comoary artery disease by coronary aogiography, there 
were 1~) differences between men and women in severity and 
extent of coronary anery disease. However. women had a 
shoner exercise duralioa (6.4 vs. 8.7 mitt, p < O.wOI). lower 
exercise heart rate (140 vs. 144 beats/min, p < 0.001) and 
lower body weight (70.2 YS. 82.4 kg, p < 0.001). These 
may tiect the exercise responses of men aad women. 
Revlow stodks. Several investigators (IL18 have ex- 
amined the efficacy of other criteria in the diagnosis of 
coronary artery disease. such as R wave response to exer- 
cise, ST segment-heart rate slope and QRS score. The 
results have not been consistemly better. Others have used 
stepwise logistic analysis to incorporate multiple indepen. 
dent variables available from exercise treadmill testing (17- 
19). Robert et al. (19), for example, found that values for 
sensitivity (70% vs. 59%) and specificity (89% vs. 72%) were 
higher with a mode: derived from work load, peak heat? rate 
and ST segment depression than with a model derived from 
ST depression alone. Exercise thallium-201 imadng in- 
creases both sensitivity and specificity of exercise electro- 
cardiography. Most studies have been wrformed in oredom- 
inantly male patient gnwps. In small~series, the r&s of 
thallium studies in women have been comparable to those in 
men (20.21). The presence of breast attenuation anifacts in 
women may a&t the accuracy of the thallium imaging. The 
lacation and degree of attenuation are variable and may 
depend on size. firmness and shape of the breast. A change 
in breast position between initial and delayed imaging may 
result in the appearance of n reversible defect; more corn- 
manly, however, attenuation artifacts appear as fixed de- 
fects. The other Factor that n5ccts the senshivity of the 
technique is extent and desee of coronary sten&is; the 
sensitivity is lower in one-vessel coronary disease and mild 
stenosis than in multivessel disease or severz stenosis. In 
this study, the sensitivity was 52% in one-vessel and 82% in 
multivessel disease (p < O.tBOl). 
Ideotificntlon of exlensive coronary artery disease. 
Identification of patients with let? main or three-vessel 
coronary disease is impaltant as these patients have n high 
risk of future czrdioeascolar events (22-24). Several studies 
used n multivnriate analysis to examine the clinical. exer- 
cise. ECG and scintigr$hic variables for identifying this 
subgmup. Hubbard et al. (18) observed that a model based 
an typical angina pectoris, diabetes mellitus. gender and a 
prior myocardial infarction was predictive of high risk pa- 
tients. The probability of left main or three-vessel coronary 
disease was 48% in the hii risk, 25% in the intermediate 
risk nnd !% in the low risk group. Detrano et al. (17) used I3 
variables in an algorithm lo predict patients at high risk. 
They suggested that by nsine their aleorithm a clinician 
could &&I to avoid &ortt&g at least IO au&grams in 
patients with less severe disease for every missed case of 
three-vessel or left main coronary artery disease. 
Sate et al. (14). using ST segm&t de&&on adjusted for 
heart rate response, achieved a sensitivity of 78%. n speci- 
ficity of 93% and an overaU nccurncy of 89% for identifying 
IeR main or three-vessel coronary disease. Nygnard et al. 
(25) reported that a typical thallium pattern for let? main 
wmnnry artery disease (septul and Interal wall pxtusion 
defects) was infrequent, but a hi risk scintigram (multiple 
defects) was seen in 77% of the patients with lefi main and 
threwessel disease. Dash et al. (26) using exercise thallium 
imwinx. cwld identifv 68% of svmotomatic natients with 
prevalence) and high risk (52% prevalence) groups. The 
studies cited did not include a kugc number of women; 
therefore, it is not clear whether the variables used in men 
could be applied to women. 
Resent study. Our study included the largest number ol 
women reported so far from a single center. On univariate 
analysis. age. diabetes mellitus, exercise work load, peak 
exercise heart rate and thallium results were significantly 
different between women with I&t main or three-vessel 
coronary disease and the remaining patients with noorone- 
or two-vwcl coronary disease. The presence of ST segment 
depression was not siguiticnntly different between the hvo 
groups. Stepwise discriminant nnnlysis showed that only two 
variables were independent predictors of left main or tlu-ee- 
vessel coronary disease: mtdtivessel thallium abnormality 
and peak exercise heart rate. A model based on these two 
variables separated women into three risk groups: 99 wottten 
were at low risk (% prevalence), 70 women were at inter- 
mediate risk (23% prevaleme) and 74 women were at high 
risk (45% prevalence) of having left main or three-vessel 
disease. These results rue very similar to those of Christian 
et al. (2s) and Hubbard et rd. (IS), &ho+@ the variables 
entered into the model are diierent. 
Lung thallium uptake in our study was an impwtrmt 
predictor of extensive disease by univnriate analysis: the 
lack of its independent contribution by multivariate analysis 
may be due to the use of tomogmphic imaging and the 
method of assessing the lung thallium uptake. In most prim 
studies that showed the importance of lung thallium uptake. 
planar imaging was used. Tomographic imaging is superior 
to planar imaging in determining the size nnd the extent of 
the perfusion abnormality and the number of diseased ves- 
scls (29). The tomogrnphii technique also generally under- 
estimates lung thallium uptake compnred with the planar 
technique. Nishimurn et al. (30) found that, nltbough n good 
correlation existed between the lung&eat thallium ratio 
assessed by the planar and tomc$raphic techniques, the ratio 
WE hiiher with planar imaging. 
Cnmnary ariery d&we. Iskandrian et al. (31) exntnined 
the predictors of extensive coronary nrtery disense in 834 
pati&, mostly men, who underwent exe&e SPECI thal- 
lium imaging and coronary angiogmphy. They found three 
independent predictors of left main or three-vessel coronnry 
disease: multivessel thallium abnormality. exercise heal 
rate and ST segment depression. A consistent conclusion 
from their observations is that the extent of thallium ahnor- 
mality appears to be an important detenninnnt of high risk. 
In another study (321, using adenosine thallium imaging, this 
group also found a pattern of multivessel thallium abnormal- 
ity to be the most important marker of patients at high risk. 
In these studies (31,32) and the present study, n pattern of 
multivessel thallium abammalily ws the most imporlfmt 
predictor, whereas Christian et al. (28) found that the num- 
her of xegments with perfusion defects, another marker of 
the extent of abnortnnlity, was the most important predictor 
_ _. 
left main or three-vessel cmona& d&se. hiaddabi et al. 
(27) repaied asensitivity of63% nnd a specificity of86bfor 
letI main or three-vessel coronary disease using quantitative 
analysis of plannr exercise thnllium distribution and wash- 
out. More recently, Christian et al. (28) identified four 
variables--tbnt is, magnitude of exercise ST segment de 
presskm, number of abnormal thallium segments, presence 
ofdiitesmcUitw and chaws insystnlic bled m-esx- 
independent predictors of I& m&or three-v& coronary 
disense. A model based on these variables separated patients 
into low risk (12% prevalence). intermediate risk (22% 
of extensive disease. This variable was also an important 
predictor in our study by uniwiate analysis. 
In the studies of Christian et al. 08 and Iskandrian et al 
(31), ST segment response was an independent predictor of 
high risk patients. Most patients studied by Christian et al. 
(28) were men. The lower sensitivity and specificity of ST 
segment changes in women may account for the lack of 
importance ofST depression in the present study. We do not 
know why diabetes mellitus was an independent predictor in 
the study of Christian et al. (28) but not in our study; in both 
studies IL% of the patients had diabetes. 
Sensitivity of thailinm imaging in nen and women. The 
sensitivity oftomographic thallium imaging was fairly low in 
women, especially in those with one-Bessel disease. This 
finding may be due to the inadequate heart rate response 
during exercise of almost 50% of the women. In a previous 
study (S), WE showed that in patients with submaximal 
exercise, tomographic thallium imaging underestimates the 
presence and extent of corcmery disease. In another study 
from our laboratory (33), the sensitivity of SPECT thallium 
imaging during phamucologically induced coromuy byper- 
emia was similar in men and women. These results are 
diierent from those reported (31) during exercise; for exam- 
ple, the sensitivity of exercise thallium imaging was 52% in 
women (n = 62) compared with 87% in men (n = ISO) with 
one-vessel disease (p < O.ooO1) and was 82% in women (n = 
101) compared with 93% in men (n = 408) with multivessel 
disease (p < O.wOS). 
It is possible but not proved that some perfusion defects 
were misinterpreted es attenuation artifacts in women. It 
remains to be determined whether technetium-labeled imeg- 
ing agents are more accurate in detecting coronary artery 
disease in women because attenuation artifacts are less 
freauent and less severe than with thallium-201 imaeine (7). _ _.. 
Thd referral bias in this study should be considered in the 
interpretation of our data; that is, the decision to perform 
attgiagraphy may have been influenced by the results of the 
exercise thallium tests. In this study coronary attgiogmphy 
was performed in 132 patients before and in 111 patients 
efter exercise thallium imaging. From the results of this 
study, and from prior studies that examined the independent 
and complementary roles of thallium imaging and coronary 
angiogrephy in determining prognosis, we believe that cor- 
onary angiography should be recommended for women 
identified es at high risk. In the low risk group, medical 
therapy appears to be appropriate; coronary angiogtaphy 
should he reserved for those who continue to have disabling 
symptoms. 
Conclusions. Hi risk women with severe left main or 
three-vessel coronary artery disease can be identified by 
exercise SPECT thallium-201 imaging. Stepwise discrimi- 
nattt analysis indicates that the perfusion data ere signiii- 
cantly more imponant than the clinical and treadmill exer- 
cise data. 
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